Our Contracted Health Plans
*Nuestros Planes De Salud Contratados*

- Aetna
- Anthem Blue Cross
- Anthem MediBlue Plus (HMO)
- Blue Shield of California
- Blue Shield 65 Plus
- Cigna
- Grimmway Basic Plans
- Grimmway EPO Plus
- Health Net
- Health Net Seniority Plus
- SunviewCare
- UnitedHealthcare

Participation in some Health Plan products is limited.
*La Participación en algunos productos del Plan de Salud es limitada.*

List is subject to change.
*Esta lista está sujeta a cambios.*

Publication Date:
*Fecha de Publicación:*
12/02/2019
Family Medicine
Medicina Familiar

Shweta Agarwal, MD (f)
Santhi Kanuri, MD (m)
BC: Family Medicine
LS: Hindi, Telugu, Tamil
661.664.2200
9330 Stockdale Hwy, #400
Bakersfield, CA 93311

Yakdan Al Qaisi, MD (m)
Sarwa Aldoori, MD (f)
661.363.6800
4040 San Dimas St, #A
Bakersfield, CA 93301
LS: Spanish, Arabic

J. Foster Campbell, MD • (m)
661.654.8338
500 Old River Rd, #260
Bakersfield, CA 93311
BC: Family Medicine
LS: Spanish
Accepting patients 6 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 6

Rocky Chavez, MD (m)
LS: Spanish
Danh Nguyen, MD (m)
661.664.1682
3300 Buena Vista Rd, Bldg K
Bakersfield, CA 93311

Luis Cousin, MD (m)
M. Milkie-Andrews, MD • (f)
661.735.1710
9508 Stockdale Hwy, #120
Bakersfield, CA 93311
BC: Family Medicine
LS: Spanish

Jorge del Toro, MD • (m)
LS: Spanish
C. del Toro-Diaz, MD • (f)
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Spanish
Gary Morasca, DO • (m)
BC: Pediatrics
661.324.4747
9908 Brimhall Rd
Bakersfield, CA 93312

A. George Elias, MD (m)
661.663.0300
9900 Stockdale Hwy, #203
Bakersfield, CA 93311
BC: Family Medicine
LS: Spanish, Arabic, French
Accepting patients 1 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 1

A. Ghadia, MD (m)
BC: Family Medicine
LS: Spanish, Hindi, Gujarati
Calvin Kubo, MD (m)
661.664.0252
4813 Coffee Rd, #200
Bakersfield, CA 93308

Mansukh Ghadiya, MD (m)
661.215.4948
2201 Mt Vernon Ave, #211-A
Bakersfield, CA 93306
BC: Family Medicine
LS: Hindi, Gujarati

Susan Hall, MD (f)
661.822.4421
432-A West J St
Tehachapi, CA 93561
BC: Family Medicine

Kim Horowitz, MD (m)
661.822.9105
20797 Santa Lucia St
Tehachapi, CA 93581
BC: Family Medicine
Not accepting Medicare Advantage Plans
No aceptan planes de Medicare Advantage

Michael Komin, MD (m)
661.630.5890
1150 E Lerdo Hwy, #C
Shafter, CA 93263
LS: Spanish
Not a provider for Blue Shield California
No es un Proveedor de Blue Shield de California

Sarah Lopez, DO (f)
760.379.1791
4300 Birch St
Lake Isabella, CA 93240
BC: Family Medicine

David Moore, MD • (m)
661.872.1000
2601 Oswell St, #101
Bakersfield, CA 93306
BC: Family Medicine

Patrick O’Connell, MD (m)
661.322.7766
6001-D Truxtun Ave, #400
Bakersfield, CA 93309
Not accepting senior patients
No acepta pacientes mayores

Rhett Anthony Pelaez Jr., MD (m)
LS: Spanish, Tagalog
Shakti Srivastava, MD (m)
661.326.2800
1111 Columbus St
Bakersfield, CA 93305
BC: Family Medicine

Michelle Remmes, MD (f)
661.634.0244
2021 22nd St, #101
Bakersfield, CA 93301
LS: Spanish

Shachi Srivastava, MD (f)
661.664.0212
9610 Stockdale Hwy, #C
Bakersfield, CA 93311
LS: Spanish, Hindi, Urdu

Dina Villanueva, DO (f)
661.765.1935
100 E North St
Taft, CA 93268

General Practice
Práctica General

Carlos Montes, MD (m)
760.379.1791
4300 Birch Ave
Lake Isabella, CA 93240
LS: Spanish, Italian

Ronald Ostrom, DO (m)
BC: Emergency Medicine
Burnett Rucker, MD (m)
Burton Slanger, MD (m)
661.765.1935
100 E North St
Taft, CA 93268
LS: Spanish

Vibul Tang, MD (m)
661.765.4124
109 Adkisson Way
Taft, CA 93268
LS: Chinese, Thai
Primary Care Providers
Proveedores de Atención Primaria

Internal Medicine
Medicina Internal

Jennifer Abraham, MD ● (f)
Betsy Matkovic, MD ● (f)
LS: Spanish
661.324.4963
3838 San Dimas St, #A-100
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Internal Medicine

Mushtaq Ahmed, MD (m)
BC: Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine
LS: also Hindi, Punjabi

Ned Devasia, MD (m)
BC: Internal Medicine
661.327.3747
3801 San Dimas St
Bakersfield, CA 93301
LS: Spanish

Mushtaq Ahmed, MD (m)
661.765.2173
109 Adkisson Way
Taft, CA 93268
BC: Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine
LS: Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi

Carlos Alvarez, MD (m)
661.489.5999
5400 Aldrin Ct
Bakersfield, CA 93309
Also
661.473.1753
8929 Panamá Lane
Lamont, CA 93241
Also
661.746.7244
801 Santa Fe Way
Shafter, CA 93263
LS: Spanish
Not a provider for Blue Shield California
No es un Proveedor de Blue Shield de California

Alaleh Bazmi, MD (f)
BC: Internal Medicine

A. Heidari-Foroushani, MD ● (m)
BC: Infectious Diseases
LS: Spanish, Farsi

Royce Johnson, MD ● (m)
BC: Internal Medicine, Infectious Diseases
LS: Spanish

Augustine Muñoz, MD ● (m)
LS: Spanish

Greti Petersen, MD (f)
BC: Internal Medicine
LS: French, Romanian
Not accepting senior patients
No acepta pacientes mayores

Alan Ragland, DO (m)
BC: Internal Medicine
661.664.2200
9330 Stockdale Hwy, #400
Bakersfield, CA 93311
LS: Spanish

Janpreet Bhandohal, MD (m)
LS: Punjabi, Hindi

Benson Lee, DO (m)
LS: Spanish

Anthony Prunes, MD (m)
LS: Spanish

Norka Quillatupa, MD (f)
BC: Internal Medicine
LS: Italian
Accepting patients 18 & older
Acceptando pacientes mayores de 18

Katayun Saadai, MD (f)
LS: Farsi

Ramanjeet Sidhu, MD (m)
LS: Punjabi, Hindi

Maryam Talai-Shahir, MD (f)
661.326.2000
1700 Mt Vernon Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93306

Janpreet Bhandohal, MD (m)
LS: Punjabi, Hindi

Katayun Saadai, MD (f)
LS: Farsi

Ramanjeet Sidhu, MD (m)
LS: Punjabi, Hindi

Maryam Talai-Shahir, MD (f)
661.326.2800
1111 Columbus St
Bakersfield, CA 93305

Sarupinder Bhangoo, MD (m)
661.664.4700
9508 Stockdale Hwy, #140-A
Bakersfield, CA 93311
LS: Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu

Manick Bhardwaj, MD (m)
661.387.6700
4817 Centennial Plaza Way, #A
Bakersfield, CA 93312
BC: Internal Medicine
LS: Hindi, Punjabi

Tony Carey, DO (m)
661.765.1122
422 Center St
Taft, CA 93268
LS: Spanish

Kaikei Cho, MD (m)
661.326.6616
2901 H St, #1
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Internal Medicine
LS: Spanish, Chinese

William Gilli, MD (m)
661.617.6750
8327 Brimhall Rd, Bldg 700, #704
Bakersfield, CA 93312
LS: Spanish

Sarah Gonzalez, MD (f)
661.326.2800
3551 Q St
Bakersfield, CA 93301
LS: Spanish

Mohamed Hammami, MD (m)
661.765.1935
100 E North St
Taft, CA 93268
BC: Internal Medicine
LS: Spanish

Ana Reyna, MD (f)
661.822.3519
20111 West Valley Blvd
Tehachapi, CA 93561
LS: Spanish

BC: Board Certified / Certificado por la Junta
LS: Languages spoken in addition to English / Idiomas que se hablan además de Ingles
● Currently not accepting new patients / Actualmente no acepta pacientes nuevos
Primary Care Providers
Proveedores de Atención Primaria

Norka Quillatupa, MD (f)
BC: Internal Medicine
LS: Italian
Accepting patients 18 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 18
Ramanjeet Sidhu, MD (m)
LS: Punjabi, Hindi
Warren Wisnoff, DO (m)
BC: Hospice & Palliative Medicine
LS: Spanish
661.862.7370
820 34th St
Bakersfield, CA 93301

Pediatrics
Pediatría

Parameswaran Aiylam, MD (m)
661.326.2800
1111 Colombus St
Bakersfield, CA 93305
BC: Pediatrics

Lamis Al-Ahmad, MD (m)
William DiNicola, MD (m)
LS: Spanish
Mia Lagunda, MD (f)
LS: Tagalog
661.663.3122
300 Old River Rd, #125
Bakersfield, CA 93311
BC: Pediatrics

Lamis Al-Ahmad, MD (m)
Geeta Jayaram, MD (f)
LS: Hindi, Kannada
661.327.3784
500 40th St
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Pediatrics

Hasmukh Amin, MD (m)
LS: Spanish, Hindi
V. Cayabyab-Garcia, MD (f)
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Spanish, Filipino
Marissa De Leon, MD (f)
LS: Tagalog
María Cecilia Ruera, MD (f)
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Spanish, Tagalog
Marilou Veloso, MD (f)
LS: Spanish, Tagalog
661.663.7500
9508 Stockdale Hwy, #150
Bakersfield, CA 93311

Michael Blyth, MD (m)
Javier Bustamante, MD (m)
LS: Spanish
Elsa Lavadia, MD (f)
LS: Spanish, Tagalog
661.663.4700
1215 34th St
Bakersfield, CA 93301
Also
661.663.4700
300 Old River Rd, #105
Bakersfield, CA 93311
BC: Pediatrics

Alan Dakak, MD (m)
661.864.7944
3941 San Dimas St, #101
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Pediatrics

Onyinye Okezie, MD (f)
661.370.0777
500 Old River Rd, #110
Bakersfield, CA 93311
LS: Spanish, Igbo

Rehana Rafiq, MD (m)
661.847.9705
6001 Truxtun Ave, #201B
Bakersfield, CA 93309
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Urdu, Hindi, Punjabi

Belinda Santos-Senar, MD (f)
BC: Pediatrics
Lyndon Senar, MD (m)
LS: Tagalog
661.587.8882
9840 Brimhall Rd, #100
Bakersfield, CA 93312
LS: Spanish
Accepting patients 5 & younger
Aceptando pacientes 5 años y menos
**Primary Care Providers**

**Proveedores de Atención Primaria**

**Clinica Sierra Vista**

**Family Medicine**

*Medicina Familiar*

Heather Abrahamson, DO *(f)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

- Currently not accepting new patients

760.376.2276
67 Evans Rd
Wofford Heights, CA 93285

Hector Arreaza, MD *(m)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

- Currently not accepting new patients

760.379.2415
6310 Lake Isabella Blvd
Lake Isabella, CA 93240

Brent Burket, MD *(m)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

Verna Marquez, MD *(f)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

Jennifer Thoene, MD *(f)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

**General Practice**

*Práctica General*

Carlo Amazona, MD *(m)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

- Currently not accepting new patients

661.792.3038
217 Kern Ave
McFarland, CA 93250

C. Stewart-Hayostek, MD *(f)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

- Currently not accepting new patients

661.328.4284
7800 Niles St
Bakersfield, CA 93306

**Internal Medicine**

*Médicina Interna*

A. Franco Garcia, MD *(f)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

- Currently not accepting new patients

661.324.1455
2000 Physicians Blvd
Bakersfield, CA 93301

Carlos Moreno Castaneda, MD *(m)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

- Currently not accepting new patients

661.324.1455
2000 Physicians Blvd
Bakersfield, CA 93301

**Internal Medicine**

*Médicina Interna*

Jot Preet Sahi, MD *(m)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

- Currently not accepting new patients

661.322.3905
815 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
Bakersfield, CA 93307

**General Practice**

*Práctica General*

Orestes Pavia-Sanchez, MD *(m)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

- Currently not accepting new patients

661.845.3731
8787 Hall Rd
Lamont, CA 93241

Ma Simonette Soler, MD *(f)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

- Currently not accepting new patients

661.835.1240
2400 Wible Rd, #14
Bakersfield, CA 93306

**Family Medicine**

*Medicina Familiar*

Arlenis Barroso Perez, MD *(f)*

661.328.4260
9001 South H St
Bakersfield, CA 93307

Matthew Beare, MD *(m)*

661.328.4283
1015 Baker St, #4
Bakersfield, CA 93305

Brent Burket, MD *(m)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

Jennifer Thoene, MD *(f)*

661.248.5250
704 Lebec Rd
Lebec, CA 93243

Lauren Eby, DO *(f)*

661.324.1455
2000 Physicians Blvd
Bakersfield, CA 93301

Josue Fong Balart, MD *(m)*

661.328.4295
2525 N. Chester Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93308

Hamlet Garcia Peña, MD *(m)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

Sunday Irene, MD *(m)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

Milie Marie Tolentino, MD *(f)*

661.322.3905
815 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
Bakersfield, CA 93307

Marlowe Marinas, MD *(f)*

- BC: Board Certified
- LS: Languages spoken in addition to English

Omar Salamanca, MD *(m)*

661.845.3731
8787 Hall Rd
Lamont, CA 93241

**Clinica Sierra Vista**

BC: Board Certified / *Certificado por la Junta*

LS: Languages spoken in addition to English / *Idiomas que se hablan además de Ingles*

● Currently not accepting new patients / *Actualmente no acepta pacientes nuevos*
Primary Care Providers
Proveedores de Atención Primaria

Clinica Sierra Vista

Pediatrics
Pediatría

Kimberly Dixon, MD (f)
661.324.1455
2000 Physicians Blvd
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Spanish

Maria Ferrer, MD (f)
661.792.3038
217 Kern Ave
McFarland, CA 93250
LS: Spanish

Anuradha Rao, MD (f)
661.328.4284
7800 Niles St
Bakersfield, CA 93306
Also
661.328.4260
9001 S H St
Bakersfield, CA 93307
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Spanish

Jo Ann Saba, MD (f)
661.845.3731
8787 Hall Rd
Lamont, CA 93241
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Spanish

Mel Clark Taveros, MD (m)

661.323.6086
301 Brundage Ln
Bakersfield, CA 93304
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Spanish
LS: also Tagalog
Family Medicine

Medicina Familiar

Anila Chadha, MD (f)
LS: Hindi, Punjabi

Chris Fadeff, MD ● (m)
LS: Spanish
Accepting patients 17 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 17

Hemmal Kothary, MD (m)
BC: Family Medicine
LS: Spanish, Gujarati

S. Madhusudhan, MD (f)
BC: Family Medicine
LS: Spanish, Hindi

Zeba Yamin, MD (f)
LS: Hindi
661.327.1431
9500 Stockdale Hwy, #201
Bakersfield, CA 93311
BC: Family Medicine

Nadeem Goraya, MD (m)
661.822.2530
707 West Valley Blvd
Tehachapi, CA 93561
BC: Family Medicine

Nadeem Goraya, MD (m)
Zeba Yamin, MD (f)
LS: Hindi
661.327.1431
9500 Stockdale Hwy, #201
Bakersfield, CA 93311
BC: Family Medicine

John Young, MD ● (m)
661.587.8110
9500 Stockdale Hwy, #203
Bakersfield, CA 93311
BC: Family Medicine
Accepting patients 7 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 7

Uzma Yousuf, DO (f)
661.654.0200
3737 San Dimas St, #101
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Family Medicine

Accepted by the Board / Certificado por la Junta
LS: Languages spoken in addition to English / Idiomas que se hablan además de Ingles
● Currently not accepting new patients / Actualmente no acepta pacientes nuevos
Primary Care Providers  
Proveedores de Atención Primaria

Omni Family Health- 800.300.6664

**Family Medicine  
Medicina Familiar**

Jasmeet Bains, MD (f)  
1100 4th St  
Taft, CA 93268  
LS: Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi

Perry Beal, MD (m)  
1133 N Chelsea St  
Ridgecrest, CA 93555  
LS: Spanish

Holly Canaday, MD (f)  
525 Roberts Ln  
Bakersfield, CA 93308  
BC: Family Medicine  
LS: Spanish, Arabic

Ruben Comelli, MD (m)  
277 E Front St  
Buttonwillow, CA 93206  
BC: Family Medicine  
LS: Spanish

Liza Elido Florendo, MD (f)  
Aimee Gonzalez, MD (f)  
659 S Central Valley Hwy  
Shafter, CA 93263  
BC: Family Medicine  
LS: Spanish

Eric Frempong, MD (m)  
1215 Jefferson St  
Delano, CA 93215  
BC: Family Medicine  
LS: Spanish

Eric Frempong, MD (m)  
Rolando Robles, MD (m)  
210 N Chester Ave  
Bakersfield, CA 93308  
BC: Family Medicine  
LS: Spanish

P. Munnainathan, MD (m)  
Magued Rizk, MD (m)  
655 S Central Valley Hwy  
Shafter, CA 93263  
BC: Family Medicine  
LS: Spanish

Young Park, MD (m)  
Rolando Robles, MD (m)  
1701 Stine Rd  
Bakersfield, CA 93309  
BC: Family Medicine  
LS: Spanish

Niharika Perni, MD (f)  
4151 Mexicali Dr  
Bakersfield, CA 93313  
Also  
4131 Ming Ave  
Bakersfield, CA 93309  
BC: Family Medicine  
LS: Spanish, Hindi, Telugu

Magued Rizk, MD (m)  
Grace Tidwell, MD (f)  
2101 7th St  
Wasco, CA 93280  
Also  
1001 Main St  
Delano, CA 93215  
LS: Spanish

Ramya Sarva, MD (f)  
1014 Calloway Dr  
Bakersfield, CA 93312  
Also  
1001 Main St  
Delano, CA 93215  
LS: Spanish

Grace Tidwell, MD (f)  
21138 Paso Robles Hwy  
Lost Hills, CA 93249  
BC: Family Medicine  
LS: Spanish

**Internal Medicine  
Medicina Internal**

Juan Cabrera, MD (m)  
1001 Main St  
Delano, CA 93215  
BC: Internal Medicine  
LS: Spanish

Joseph Hayes, DO (m)  
4900 California Ave, #101B  
Bakersfield, CA 93309  
BC: Internal Medicine  
LS: Spanish

Joseph Hayes, DO (m)  
LS: Spanish

Samra Khan, MD (f)  
210 N Chester Ave  
Bakersfield, CA 93308  
BC: Internal Medicine

Nassef Henein, MD (m)  
525 Roberts Lane  
Bakersfield, CA 93308  
LS: Spanish

**General Practice  
Práctica General**

Nagy Awadalla, MD (m)  
Doreen Tadokoro, DO (f)  
2101 7th St  
Wasco, CA 93280  
Also  
320 James St  
Shafter, CA 93263  
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology  
LS: Spanish

Roy Peterson, MD (m)  
161 N Mill St  
Tehachapi, CA 93280  
Also  
1133 N Chelsea St  
Ridgecrest, CA 93555  
BC: Internal Medicine  
LS: Spanish

**Also**

Nagy Awadalla, MD (m)  
210 N Chester Ave  
Bakersfield, CA 93308  
LS: Spanish

Juan Lopez, MD (m)  
2101 7th St  
Wasco, CA 93280

Ramya Sarva, MD (f)  
1001 Main St  
Delano, CA 93215  
LS: Spanish

Joseph Hayes, DO (m)  
4900 California Ave, #101B  
Bakersfield, CA 93309  
BC: Internal Medicine  
LS: Spanish

Samra Khan, MD (f)  
210 N Chester Ave  
Bakersfield, CA 93308  
BC: Internal Medicine  
LS: Spanish

Nassef Henein, MD (m)  
525 Roberts Lane  
Bakersfield, CA 93308  
LS: Spanish
Primary Care Providers
Proveedores de Atención Primaria

Omni Family Health- 800.300.6664

Samra Khan, MD (f)
4151 Mexicali Dr
Bakersfield, CA 93313
BC: Internal Medicine

Pediatrics
Pediatría

Roy Daug, MD (m)
1701 Stine Rd
Bakersfield, CA 93309
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Spanish, Tagalog

Roy Daug, MD (m)
LS: also Tagalog
Debra Metter, DO (f)
1100 Fourth St, Bldg A
Taft, CA 93268
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Spanish

Dilbagh Gehlawat, MD (m)
1001 Main St
Delano, CA 93215
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Hindi, Punjabi

Kelly Hughes, DO (f)
4900 California Ave, #101B
Bakersfield, CA 93309
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Spanish

Kelly Hughes, DO (f)
Victoria Schauf, MD (f)
1133 N Chelsea St
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Spanish

Kelly Hughes, DO (f)
Victoria Schauf, MD (f)
Katherine Schlaerth, MD (f)
161 N Mill St
Tehachapi, CA 93280
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Spanish

Lilith Idea, MD (f)
4600 Panama Ln, #102B
Bakersfield, CA 93313
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Spanish, Tagalog

Jose Lagunda, MD (m)
210 N Chester Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93308
Also
4151 Mexicali Dr
Bakersfield, CA 93313
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Spanish, Filipino

Neloufa Merrill, MD (f)
525 Roberts Lane
Bakersfield, CA 93308
Also
1014 Calloway Dr
Bakersfield, CA 93312
BC: Pediatrics
LS: Spanish

BC: Board Certified / Certificado por la Junta
LS: Languages spoken in addition to English / Idiomas que se hablan además de Ingles
● Currently not accepting new patients / Actualmente no acepta pacientes nuevos
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Allergy &amp; Immunology</strong></th>
<th><strong>Cardiology</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alergia e Inmunología</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cardiología</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Boren, MD (m)</td>
<td>Atul Aggarwal, MD (m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC: also Internal Medicine</td>
<td>661.664.0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC: Allergy &amp; Immunology</td>
<td>9330 Stockdale Hwy, #200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also</td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BC: Cardiovascular Disease, Interventional Cardiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LS: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supratim Banerjee, MD (m)</td>
<td>961.321.5544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>5945 Truxtun Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS: Spanish, Hindi, Gujarati, Chinese</td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aslan Ghandforoush, DO (m)</td>
<td>661.631.5544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC: Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Accepting patients 16 &amp; older</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aceptando pacientes mayores de 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moksedul Habib, MD (m)</td>
<td>661.327.9693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC: Cardiovascular Disease, Electrophysiology</td>
<td>1921 18th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasser Khan, MD (m)</td>
<td>661.721.8832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>1402 Jefferson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delano, CA 93215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral Mehta, MD (m)</td>
<td>661.323.3081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>804 18th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BC: Allergy &amp; Immunology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LS: Spanish, Hindi, Gujarati, Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emad Najjar, MD (m)</td>
<td>661.321.3161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>3838 San Dimas St, #B-201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Thayapran, MD (m)</td>
<td>661.324.4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>5020 Commerce Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BC: Cardiovascular Disease, Interventional Cardiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LS: Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aslan Ghandforoush, DO (m)</td>
<td>661.617.2179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC: also Electrophysiology</td>
<td>9300 Stockdale Hwy, #500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BC: Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Lee, MD (m)</td>
<td>661.321.3161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC: also Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>3838 San Dimas St, #B-201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BC: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inyong Hwang, MD (m)</td>
<td>661.324.4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC: Cardiovascular Disease, Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>5020 Commerce Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BC: Cardiovascular Disease, Interventional Cardiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LS: Hindi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fowrooz Joolhar, MD (f)
661.326.2000
1700 Mt Vernon Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93306
BC: Cardiovascular Disease
LS: Spanish, Persian, Farsi

Shyam Nair, MD (m)
661.663.1983
2007 17th St
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Cardiovascular Disease, Cardiac Electrophysiology, Internal Medicine
Accepting patients 16 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 16

Yadvinder Narang, MD (m)
661.633.2541
2601 16th St
Bakersfield, CA 93301
Also
661.721.8800
626 Main St
Delano, CA 93215
LS: Hindi
Accepting patients 7 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 7

Leopoldo Puga, MD (m)
661.327.7842
8327 Brimhall Rd, #701
Bakersfield, CA 93312
LS: Spanish

Sarabjit Singh, MD (m)
661.327.0807
4000 Physicians Blvd, Bldg E, #101
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Cardiovascular Disease
LS: Spanish, Punjabi, Hindi, Chinese
Accepting patients 17 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 17

Aaron Banks, MD (m)
661.664.0808
500 Old River Rd, #105
Bakersfield, CA 93311
BC: Pediatric Cardiology
LS: Spanish

Shyam Nair, MD (m)
661.663.1983
2007 17th St
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Cardiovascular Disease, Cardiac Electrophysiology, Internal Medicine
Accepting patients 16 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 16

Ayham Aboeed, MD (m)
661.664.2200
9330 Stockdale Hwy, #400
Bakersfield, CA 93311
Also
661.326.2800
1111 Columbus St
Bakersfield, CA 93305
Also
661.326.2000
1700 Mount Vernon Ave, #1241
Bakersfield, CA 93306
BC: Critical Care Medicine, Pulmonary Disease

Leopoldo Puga, MD (m)
661.327.7842
8327 Brimhall Rd, #701
Bakersfield, CA 93312
LS: Spanish

Sarabjit Singh, MD (m)
661.327.0807
4000 Physicians Blvd, Bldg E, #101
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Cardiovascular Disease
LS: Spanish, Punjabi, Hindi, Chinese
Accepting patients 17 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 17

Jeffrey Crowley, MD (m)
661.327.3756
5101 Commerce Dr, #101
Bakersfield, CA 93309
LS: Spanish

Jasleen Duggal, MD (f)
661.410.7546
3400 Calloway Dr, #200
Bakersfield, CA 93312
BC: Dermatology
LS: Spanish

David Elbaum, MD (m)
661.322.5333
2323 16th St, #204
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Dermatology
LS: Spanish

Geover Fernandez, MD (m)
661.322.2206
6501 Truxtun Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93309
BC: Dermatology
Accepting patients 18 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 18

Endocrinology, Diabetes, & Metabolism
Endocrinología, Diabetes, y Metabolismo

Jasleen Duggal, MD (f)
661.748.1999
3008 Sillect Ave, #220
Bakersfield CA 93308
BC: Endocrinology, Diabetes, & Metabolism

Harshit Shah, MD (m)
661.327.1431
9500 Stockdale Hwy, #201
Bakersfield, CA 93311
BC: Endocrinology, Diabetes, & Metabolism
LS: Spanish
Endocrinology, Pediatric
Endocrinología, Pediátrica

John Ching, MD (m)
661.836.7799
6001-A Truxtun Ave, #130
Bakersfield, CA 93309
BC: Pediatric Endocrinology, Pediatrics
LS: Spanish, Hindi

Parviz Javadan, MD (m)
BC: Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine
LS: Spanish

Paramvir Rahal, MD (m)
LS: Hindi, Punjabi
Accepting patients 8 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 8
661.323.1200
9802 Stockdale Hwy, #102
Bakersfield, CA 93311
LS: Spanish

Ramchandra Ayyagari, MD (m)
661.323.3266
3535 San Dimas St, #20
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Reproductive Endocrinology, Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: Spanish, Hindi

Ramesh Gupta, MD (m)
BC: Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine,
LS: Spanish, Hindi

Rajeev Krishan, MD (m)
661.735.3915
9900 Stockdale Hwy, #208
Bakersfield, CA 93311
BC: Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine
LS: Spanish
Accepting patients 12 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 12

Rajeev Manu, MD (m)
BC: also Internal Medicine
LS: also Indian

Nandakumar Ravi, MD (m)
LS: also Kannada
661.588.8725
9870 Brimhall Rd, #101
Bakersfield, CA 93312
BC: Gastroenterology
LS: Spanish
Accepting patients 14 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 14

Anil Mehta, MD (m)
661.322.8466
3941 San Dimas St, #104
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine
LS: Hindi

Hematology/Oncology
Hematología/Oncología

Anthony Ciarolla, MD (m)
661.589.4300
9800 Brimhall Rd
Bakersfield, CA 93312
BC: Oncology
Accepting patients 18 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 18

Hematology/Oncology, Pediatric
Hematología/Oncología, Pediátrica

Abu Taher, MD (m)
661.326.6546
1111 Columbus St, #1100
Bakersfield, CA 93305
BC: Pediatrics, Pediatric Hematology & Oncology
LS: Spanish, Chinese
Accepting patients 18 & younger
Aceptando pacientes 18 años y menos

HIV/AIDS
VIH/SIDA

Navin Amin, MD (m)
661.872.1000
2601 Oswell St, #101
Bakersfield, CA 93306
BC: Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine
LS: Spanish, Gujarati, Hindi
Accepting patients 16 & older
Aceptando pacientes mayores de 16
### Specialists

**Specialties**

- **Infectious Diseases**
- **Medicina Fetal Materna**
- **Nephrology**
- **Naturopathy**

#### Franco Felizarta, MD (m)
- 661.324.3128
- 3535 San Dimas St, #24
- Bakersfield, CA 93301
- BC: Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine
- LS: Spanish, Tagalog

#### Arash Heidari-Foroushani, MD (m)
- 661.664.2200
- 9330 Stockdale Hwy, #400
- Bakersfield, CA 93314
- BC: Infectious Disease
- LS: Spanish, Farsi

#### Rasha Kuran, MD (f)
- 661.326.2000
- 1700 Mt Vernon Ave
- Bakersfield, CA 93306
- BC: Infectious Diseases
- LS: Arabic, Spanish

#### Randolph Senining, MD (m)
- 661.322.2206
- 6501 Truxtun Ave
- Bakersfield, CA 93309
- BC: Infectious Diseases

#### Navin Amin, MD (m)
- 661.872.1000
- 2601 Oswell St, #101
- Bakersfield, CA 93306
- BC: Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine
- LS: Spanish, Gujarati, Hindi
- Accepting patients 16 & older
- Aceptando pacientes mayores de 16

#### Arash Heidari-Foroushani, MD (m)
- LS: also Farsi

#### Royce Johnson, MD (m)
- BC: also Internal Medicine

#### Rasha Kuran, MD (f)
- LS: also Arabic

#### Alejandro Soffici, MD (m)
- 661.663.4800
- 100 Old River Rd
- Bakersfield, CA 93311
- BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology, Maternal Fetal Medicine

#### Ramin Samadi, MD (m)
- 661.259.5617
- 2501 H St, #B
- Bakersfield, CA 93301
- BC: Maternal Fetal Medicine, Obstetrics/Gynecology
- LS: Spanish, Farsi

#### Bonnie Dattel, MD (f)
- 661.663.4800
- 100 Old River Rd
- Bakersfield, CA 93311
- BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology, Maternal Fetal Medicine

#### Kalyan Gaddam, ND (m)
- 661.325.2448
- 2222 19th St
- Bakersfield, CA 93301
- BC: Infectious Disease, Allergy & Immunology
- LS: Thai

#### Nephrology

- **Slamat Ali, MD (m)**
  - 661.527.9001
  - 8605 Camino Media, #300
  - Bakersfield, CA 93311
  - BC: Nephrology

#### Harold Baer, MD (m)
- BC: also Internal Medicine
- LS: Spanish
- Accepting patients 18 & older
- Aceptando pacientes mayores de 18

#### Melody Dumlao, MD (f)
- LS: Spanish, Tagalog
- Accepting patients 16 & older
- Aceptando pacientes mayores de 16

#### Parham Mokri, MD (m)
- BC: also Internal Medicine
- LS: Farsi
- Accepting patients 18 & older
- Aceptando pacientes mayores de 18

#### Tariq Mubin, MD (m)
- BC: also Internal Medicine
- LS: Hindi
- Accepting patients 16 & older
- Aceptando pacientes mayores de 16

#### Uma Varanasi, MD (m)
- BC: also Internal Medicine
- Accepting patients 16 & older
- Aceptando pacientes mayores de 16

#### Naturopathy

- **Kalyan Gaddam, ND (m)**
  - 661.325.2448
  - 2222 19th St
  - Bakersfield, CA 93301
  - BC: Nephrology

- **Alejandro Soffici, MD (m)**
  - 661.663.4800
  - 100 Old River Rd
  - Bakersfield, CA 93311
  - BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology

- **Royce Johnson, MD (m)**
  - BC: also Internal Medicine

- **Harold Baer, MD (m)**
  - LS: Spanish
  - Accepting patients 18 & older
  - Aceptando pacientes mayores de 18

- **Melody Dumlao, MD (f)**
  - LS: Spanish, Tagalog
  - Accepting patients 16 & older
  - Aceptando pacientes mayores de 16

- **Parham Mokri, MD (m)**
  - BC: also Internal Medicine
  - LS: Farsi
  - Accepting patients 18 & older
  - Aceptando pacientes mayores de 18

- **Tariq Mubin, MD (m)**
  - BC: also Internal Medicine
  - LS: Hindi
  - Accepting patients 16 & older
  - Aceptando pacientes mayores de 16

- **Uma Varanasi, MD (m)**
  - BC: also Internal Medicine
  - Accepting patients 16 & older
  - Aceptando pacientes mayores de 16

- **Kalyan Gaddam, ND (m)**
  - Not a provider for Blue Shield California
  - No es un Proveedor de Blue Shield de California

---

BC: Board Certified / Certificado por la Junta
LS: Languages spoken in addition to English / Idiomas que se hablan además de Inglés
Specialists
Especialistas

Sabitha Eppanapally, MD (f)
661.326.2000
1700 Mt Vernon Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93306
Also
661.664.2200
9330 Stockdale Hwy, #400
Bakersfield, CA 93311
BC: Internal Medicine

Arvind Shah, MD (m)
661.327.3747
3801 San Dimas St
Bakersfield, CA 93301
LS: Spanish, Gujarati, Hindi

Mandeep Singh, MD (m)
661.587.8110
2828 H St, #F
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Internal Medicine
LS: Spanish, Punjabi, Hindi

Neurology
Neurología

R. Alexan-Shirabad, MD (m)
661.395.0900
4900 Commerce Dr, #A
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Neurology
LS: Spanish, French, Armenian, Turkish

Maheep Birdi, MD (m)
661.432.7851
3008 Sillect Ave, #210
Bakersfield, CA 93309
LS: Spanish

Venkata Dandamudi, MD (m)
BC: Neurology

Ashish Gajjar, MD (m)
BC: Neurology

Stephen Helvie, MD (m)
BC: Neurology

H Prasad Kunhi Veedu, MD (m)
BC: Neurology, Epilepsy
LS: Malayalam

Theodore Popa, MD (m)
Kiron Thomas, MD (m)
BC: Neurology

V. Janakiraman, MD (m)
661.322.3008
1705 28th St
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Neurology

Sameh Labib, MD (m)
LS: Spanish, Arabic

Jian Lin, MD (m)
LS: Cantonese

Gregorio Pineda, MD (m)
BC: Neurology, Pediatrics
LS: Spanish, Filipino

Vinutha Ravi, MD (f)
BC: Neurology

Charles Liu, MD (m)
661.326.2000
1700 Mt Vernon Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93306
BC: Neurology, Neurological Surgery

Kaveh Saremi, MD (m)
661.872.9999
2601 Oswell St, #101
Bakersfield, CA 93306
BC: Neurology, Clinical Neuropsychology
LS: Spanish

Jeri Williams, MD (f)
661.679.3590
8327 Brimhall Rd, #703
Bakersfield, CA 93312

Neuroradiology, Interventional
Neurorradiología, Intervención

Kiron Thomas, MD (m)
661.324.0500
2323 16th St, #400
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Neurology

Oncology, Gynecology
Oncología, Ginecología

John Schlaerth, MD (m)
661.326.1401
2011 19th St
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Gynecologic Oncology

Jonathan Tammela, MD (m)
661.322.2206
6501 Truxtun Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93309
BC: Gynecologic Oncology, Obstetrics & Gynecology

Ophthalmology
Oftalmología

George Alexandrakis, MD (m)
661.323.4200
1851 Oak St, #B
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Ophthalmology
LS: Spanish, Greek

David Hair, MD (m)
661.589.9400
7508 Meany Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93308
BC: Ophthalmology

Daniel Learned, MD (m)
661.325.4393
5555 Business Park S, #100
Bakersfield, CA 93309
BC: Ophthalmology
LS: Spanish
Gregory Stainer, MD (m)
661.833.4040
4649 Planz Rd
Bakersfield, CA 93309
BC: Ophthalmology
LS: Spanish

Gregory Stainer, MD (m)
BC: Ophthalmology
LS: Spanish

Sandeep Walia, MD (m)
LS: Hindi
Not a provider for Blue Shield California or Blue Shield 65 Plus
No es un Proveedor de Blue Shield de California o Blue Shield 65 Plus
661.393.2331
215 China Grade Loop
Bakersfield, CA 93308

Kai Wong, MD (m)
661.327.4484
2323 16th St, #501
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Otolaryngology/ENT
LS: Spanish
Not accepting senior patients
No acepta pacientes mayores

Steven Yaplee, MD (m)
661.631.2020
9700 Brimhall Rd
Bakersfield, CA 93312
BC: Ophthalmology
LS: Spanish
Not accepting senior patients
No acepta pacientes mayores

Gregory Stainer, MD (m)
BC: Ophthalmology

Ophthalmology, Retinal
Oftalmología, Retina
Dilsher Dhoot, MD (m)
Nathan Steinle, MD (m)
661.325.4393
5555 Business Park Dr, #100
Bakersfield, CA 93309
BC: Ophthalmology

Otolaryngology (ENT)
Otorrinolaringología (ENT)
Satya Arya, MD (m)
661.327.0300
2011 Truxtun Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Otolaryngology/ENT
LS: Spanish

Patrick Pieper, MD (m)
Tung Trang, MD (m)
LS: Spanish, Vietnamese
661.326.2800
3551 Q St, #102
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Otolaryngology/ENT

Tung Trang, MD (m)
661.664.2200
9300 Stockdale Hwy, #300
Bakersfield, CA 93311
BC: Otolaryngology/ENT
LS: Spanish, Vietnamese

Gary Zerlin, MD ● (m)
661.327.3448
2103 18th St
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Otolaryngology/ENT
LS: Spanish

Pain Management
Manejo del Dolor
John Brazill, MD (m)
661.395.1335
2323 16th St, #504
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Pain Medicine,
Anesthesiology
LS: Spanish

Carmen Fischer, MD (f)
BC: Pain Medicine,
Physical Medicine &
Rehabilitation
LS: Spanish, Romanian

Thomas Jacques, MD (m)
BC: Pain Medicine,
Anesthesiology

Arturo Palencia, MD (m)
LS: Spanish
661.665.7880
9802 Stockdale Hwy, #105
Bakersfield, CA 93311

Shawn Hodge, MD (m)
661.661.326.2800
3551 Q St, #102
Bakersfield, CA 93301

Also
1111 Columbus St
Bakersfield, CA 93306

Daniel Krauchuk, DO (m)
661.664.2300
300 Old River Rd, #200
Bakersfield, CA 93311
BC: Pain Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehab

R. Kuchakulla, MD (m)
Vinod Mungalpara, MD (m)
BC: Pain Management,
Anesthesiology

Ashok Parmar, MD (m)
BC: Pain Management
661.587.2468
8303 Brimhall Rd, Bldg 1500
Bakersfield, CA 93312
LS: Spanish

BC: Board Certified / Certificado por la Junta
LS: Languages spoken in addition to English / Idiomas que se hablan además de Ingles
Specialists
Especialistas

Pediatric Specialty Care
Atención Especializada
Pediatrìca

Valley Children’s Healthcare
Eagle Oaks Specialty Care Center
661.564.3300
12500 Stockdale Hwy
Bakersfield, CA 93314

Physical Medicine
& Rehabilitation
Medicina Física y
Rehabilitación

Bradford Anderson, MD (m)
661.616.5726
5001 Commerce Dr, #100
Bakersfield CA 93309
BC: Physical Medicine & Rehab, Spinal Cord Injury Medicine
LS: Spanish

Evan Dimmitt, MD (m)
Amirpasha Ehsan, MD (m)
BC: Physical Medicine & Rehab, Brain Injury Medicine
Hassanali Mohamedi, DO (m)
661.323.5500
5001 Commerce Drive
Bakersfield, CA 93309

Jay Yoo, MD (m)
661.336.0700
5251 Office Park Dr, #120
Bakersfield, CA 93309
BC: Physical Medicine & Rehab, Pain Medicine
LS: Korean

Podiatry
Podología

Scott Davis, DPM (m)
BC: Podiatry
Heather Hento, DPM (f)
Craig Jex, DPM (m)
BC: Foot Surgery
LS: also Dutch
Dinh-Chi Nguyen, DPM (m)
LS: also Vietnamese
John Zimmerman, DPM (m)
BC: Podiatry
661.663.8483
9300 Stockdale Hwy, #400
Bakersfield, CA 93311
LS: Spanish

Scott Davis, DPM (m)
Heather Hento, DPM (f)
John Zimmerman, DPM (m)
BC: Podiatry
661.822.5537
804 Tucker Rd, #G
Tehachapi, CA 93561
LS: Spanish

Craig Jex, DPM
661.721.2090
432 Lexington St, #B
Delano, CA 93215
BC: Foot Surgery
LS: Spanish, Dutch

Thomas Nelson, DPM (m)
661.322.3905
815 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
Bakersfield, CA 93307

Also
661.845.3731
8787 Hall Rd
Lamont, CA 93241

Moshe Sinaie, DPM (m)
661.832.3600
500 Old River Rd, #185
Bakersfield, CA 93311
LS: Arabic, Farsi, Hebrew

Franco Song-Seo, MD (m)
BC: Psychiatry
LS: Spanish

Elizabeth Tully, MD (f)
BC: Psychiatry
LS: Spanish

Psychiatry
Psiquiatría

Pamela Alfafara, MD (f)
BC: Psychiatry
Raul Mendoza, MD (m)
661.834.8341
5500 Ming Ave, #210
Bakersfield, CA 93309
LS: Filipino

Veena Doddakashi, MD (f)
BC: Psychiatry, Child/Adolescent Psychiatry
Gerard Fernando, MD (m)
BC: Psychiatry, Addiction Psychiatry
LS: Spanish
Albert Ma, MD (m)
BC: Psychiatry, Child/Adolescent Psychiatry
Iyengar Malini, MD (f)
BC: Psychiatry
LS: Hindi

Franco Song-Seo, MD (m)
BC: Psychiatry
LS: Spanish

Elizabeth Tully, MD (f)
BC: Psychiatry
LS: Spanish

Ravi Goklaney, MD (m)
661.589.1200
3409 Calloway Dr, #601
Bakersfield, CA 93312

Also
661.431.1555
8329 Brimhall Rd, Bldg 800, #804
Bakersfield, CA 93312

Adam Shafer, DO (m)
661.431.1555
6313 Schirra Ct, #100
Bakersfield, CA 93313
LS: Hindi, Punjabi, Gujarati

Also
661.431.1555
6313 Schirra Ct, #100
Bakersfield, CA 93313
LS: Hindi, Punjabi, Gujarati
Specialists
Especialistas

**Pulmonology**
*Neumología*

Mushtaq Ahmed, MD *(m)*
*BC: Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine*

Kusum Desai, MD *(f)*
*BC: Internal Medicine*
*LS: also Urdu*

**Alsos**

Syed Alam, MD *(m)*
661.324.7300
2901 Sillect Ave, #202
Bakersfield, CA 93308
*LS: Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi*

Alpha Anders, MD *(m)*
661.633.5474
2828 H St, #D
Bakersfield, CA 93301
*BC: Pulmonary Diseases, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine*
*LS: Spanish, Urdu*

Ruchi Bansal, MD *(f)*
*LS: also Hindi*

Pramil Vaghasia, MD *(m)*
*BC: also Pulmonary Disease, Critical Care Medicine*
*LS: also Gujarati*

Sahaphun Hansa, MD *(m)*
*LS: Thai*

Robert Laughlin, MD *(m)*
*BC: Pulmonary Disease, Internal Medicine*

Amy Mehta, MD *(f)*
*BC: Pulmonary Disease*
661.323.5300
3838 San Dimas, Bldg A, #250
Bakersfield, CA 93301

Augustine Muñoz, MD *(m)*
661.868.6480
6401 Truxtun Ave, #A-1
Bakersfield, CA 93309
*LS: Spanish*

Pramil Vaghasia, MD *(m)*
661.725.6910
1205 Garces Hwy, #203
Delano, CA 93215
*BC: Pulmonary Disease, Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine*
*LS: Spanish, Gujarati*

**Rheumatology**
*Reumatología*

Jeffrey Bacon, DO *(m)*
*BC: Internal Medicine*
*Not a provider for Blue Shield California or Blue Shield 65 Plus*

Martin Berry, MD *(m)*
*BC: Internal Medicine, Rheumatology*

Yi Li, MD *(f)*
*BC: Internal Medicine*
*LS: also Chinese*
*Accepting patients 16 & older*

Sumeet Bhinder, MD *(f)*
661.588.4001
6001-A Truxtun Ave, #160
Bakersfield, CA 93309
*LS: Spanish*

Jim Kim, MD *(m)*
661.716.0333
2203 17th St
Bakersfield, CA 93301
*BC: Rheumatology, Internal Medicine*
*LS: Spanish, Korean, Chinese*

**Radiation Oncology**
*Oncología Radioterapica*

Ajay Desai, MD *(m)*
661.322.2206
6501 Truxtun Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93309
*BC: Radiation Oncology*

Giridhar Gorla, MD *(m)*
661.322.2206
6501 Truxtun Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93309
*BC: Radiation Oncology*

Steven Kurtzman, MD *(m)*
661.665.0505
3838 San Dimas St, #B-231
Bakersfield, CA 93301
*BC: Radiation Oncology*

**Surgery, Breast Oncology**
*Cirugía, Oncología de los Senos*

Stuti Tambar, MD *(f)*
661.322.2206
6501 Truxtun Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93309

*BC: Board Certified / Certificado por la Junta*
*LS: Languages spoken in addition to English / Idiomas que se hablan además de Ingles*
Specialists
Especialistas

Surgery, Cardiothoracic
Cirugía Cardiotorácica

Patrick Paw, MD (m)
BC: Thoracic Surgery
LS: also Thai, Chinese
Eric Peck, MD (m)
BC: Thoracic Surgery
Accepting patients 18 & older
Sarabjit Purewal, MD (m)
BC: Thoracic/Cardiac Surgery
661.327.8538
3838 San Dimas St, #A-100
Bakersfield, CA 93301
LS: Spanish

Surgery, Colon & Rectal
Cirugía de Colon y Recto

Lorenc Malellari, MD (m)
661.665.0505
3838 San Dimas St, #B-231
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: General Surgery
LS: Spanish, Albanian

Surgery, General
Cirugía General

John Buxton, MD (m)
LS: Spanish
C. Vincent Phillips, MD (m)
LS: Spanish
Denise Portugal, MD (f)
LS: Spanish
E. William Taylor, MD (m)
LS: Spanish
Jing Zhou, MD (f)
661.665.0505
3838 San Dimas St, #B-231
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: General Surgery

Cyrus Moon, MD (m)
661.638.0601
5959 Truxtun Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93309
BC: General Surgery

Karim Zahriya, MD (m)
661.725.4847
1205 Garces Hwy, #303
Delano, CA 93215
BC: General Surgery
LS: General Surgery

Surgery, Neurological
Cirugía Neurologico

Olusegun Leramo, MD (m)
661.872.9999
2601 Oswell St, #101
Bakersfield, CA 93306
BC: Neurological Surgery

Majid Rahimifar, MD (m)
661.872.9999
2601 Oswell St, #101
Bakersfield, CA 93306
BC: Neurological Surgery

Mark Liker, MD (m)
661.414.9100
3008 Sillect Ave, #120
Bakersfield, CA 93308
LS: Spanish

Vivek Mehta, MD (m)
Bryan Oh, MD (m)
661.326.2000
1700 Mount Vernon Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93306
Also
661.664.2200
9300 Stockdale Highway, #300
Bakersfield, CA 93311

Philip Rosenthal, MD (m)
661.632.7126
3838 San Dimas St, #A-140
Bakersfield, CA 93301
LS: Spanish

Surgery, Head & Neck
Cirugía, Cabeza y Cuello

Tung Trang, MD (m)
661.616.6435
6401 Truxtun Ave, #A
Bakersfield, CA 93309
BC: Otolaryngology/ENT
LS: Spanish, Vietnamese

Surgery, Orthopedic
Cirugía Ortopédico

Karl Balch, MD (m)
Fadi Saied, DO (m)
661.328.5565
2400 Bahamas Dr
Bakersfield, CA 93309
LS: Spanish
Alfred Coppola, MD (m)  
BC: Orthopedic Surgery  
LS: Spanish  
Arnold Lim, DO (m)  
BC: Orthopedic Surgery  
Berkay Unal, MD (m)  
LS: Spanish, Turkish  
George Wahba, MD (m)  
BC: Orthopedic Surgery  
LS: Spanish  
Christopher Hamilton, MD (m)  
BC: Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedic Sports Medicine  
Mark Schamblin, MD (m)  
BC: Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedic Sports Medicine  
Steven Schopler, MD (m)  
BC: Orthopedic Surgery  
Todd Shapiro, MD (m)  
BC: Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine  
661.328.5565  
2400 Bahamas Dr, #200  
Bakersfield, CA 93309  
Mohammad Hashemi, MD (m)  
661.872.9999  
2601 Oswell St, #101  
Bakersfield, CA 93306  
BC: Orthopedic Surgery  
Matthew Malerich, MD (m)  
661.664.2200  
9300 Stockdale Hwy, #300  
Bakersfield, CA 93311  
BC: Orthopedic Surgery  
Winnie Palispis, MD (f)  
661.326.2000  
1700 Mt Vernon Ave  
Bakersfield, CA 93306  
LS: Filipino  
Michael Tivnon, MD (m)  
661.663.7600  
300 Old River Rd, #150  
Bakersfield, CA 93311  
BC: Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedic Sports Medicine  
LS: Spanish  
Surgery, Plastic & Reconstructive  
Cirugía Plastico y Reconstructivo  
Kenneth Bailey, MD (m)  
661.324.4100  
5020 Commerce Dr  
Bakersfield, CA 93309  
BC: Plastic Surgery  
Vipul Dev, MD (m)  
BC: Plastic Surgery  
LS: Spanish, Gujarati, Hindi  
Narayan Nair, MD (m)  
661.327.2101  
2901 Sillect Ave, #201  
Bakersfield, CA 93308  
Kamil Erfanian, MD (m)  
661.328.5565  
2400 Bahamas Dr, #200  
Bakersfield, CA 93309  
BC: Plastic Surgery, Hand Surgery, General Surgery  
LS: Spanish  
Brian Evans, MD (m)  
BC: Plastic Surgery  
Peter Grossman, MD (m)  
BC: Plastic Surgery  
Alexander Majidian, MD (m)  
BC: Plastic Surgery  
Jonathan Wilensky, MD (m)  
BC: Plastic Surgery  
Rachael Williams, MD (f)  
818.981.2050  
420 34th St  
Bakersfield, CA 93301  
Brandon Freeman, MD, PhD (m)  
661.808.4070  
2701 Chester Ave, #102  
Bakersfield, CA 93304  
BC: Plastic Surgery  
LS: Spanish  
Gordon Mitts, MD  
661.324.7208  
2525 H St  
Bakersfield, CA 93301  
BC: Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery  
LS: Spanish  
Surgery, Vascular  
Cirugía Vascular  
Sara Honari, MD (f)  
661.387.8333  
4901 Centennial Plaza Way  
Bakersfield CA 93312  
C. Vincent Phillips, MD (m)  
661.665.0505  
3838 San Dimas St, #B-231  
Bakersfield, CA 93301  
BC: General Surgery  
Urology  
Urología  
Danny Huynh, MD (m)  
661.327.3638  
2120 Truxtun Ave  
Bakersfield, CA 93301  
BC: Urology  
Jeffrey Nalesnik, MD (m)  
661.326.2800  
3551 Q St, #100  
Bakersfield, CA 93301  
ALS  
661.664.2200  
9300 Stockdale Hwy, #100  
Bakersfield, CA 93311  
BC: Urology  
LS: Spanish  
BC: Board Certified / Certificado por la Junta  
LS: Languages spoken in addition to English / Idiomas que se hablan además de Ingles
Specialists
Especialistas

Michael Oefelein, MD (m)
   BC: Urology
Edwin Youngstrom, DO (m)
   BC: Urological Surgery
   661.665.0505
   3838 San Dimas St, #B-231
   Bakersfield, CA 93301

Shabbir Shakir, MD (m)
   661.395.0688
   2808 F St, # E
   Bakersfield, CA 93301
   LS: Spanish, Hindi, Arabic

Bruce Stone, DO (m)
   661.664.4455
   9500 Stockdale Hwy, #109
   Bakersfield, CA 93311
   BC: Urology

Robert Waguespack, MD (m)
   661.321.3303
   2530 F St, #B
   Bakersfield, CA 93301
   BC: Urology
Self-Referrals: Well Women, Gynecological, & Obstetrics
Referencias Por Cuenta Propia: Bien Estar de la Mujer, Mujer Saludable, Ginecológico, y Obstétrica

You may self-refer to these OB/GYNs for your annual well woman exam, gynecological, and obstetrical care. To take advantage of this benefit, please call the physician of choice.

No visit limits apply to preventive visits, however, there are visit limits for all other types of visits. If you have any questions regarding this benefit, please call the Customer Service Department at 661.716.7100 or 800.414.5860.

Puede referirse por su propia cuenta a estos obstetras/ginecólogos para realizarse un examen anual del bien estar de la mujer y recibir atención ginecológica y obstétrica. Para poder aprovechar este beneficio, llame al médico que prefiera.

No se aplican límites de visitas a las visitas preventivas, sin embargo, hay límites de visitas para todos los demás tipos de visitas. Si tiene preguntas sobre este beneficio, por favor llame al Departamento de Atención al Cliente al 661.716.7100 o 800.414.5860.

Edward Allen, MD (m)
661.326.0333
3807 Union Ave, #A
Bakersfield, CA 93305
LS: Spanish

Orestes Alvarez-Jacinto (m)
Sonia Gai, MD (f)
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: Spanish

Lynous Hall, MD (m)
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: Spanish

Tamas Kocsis, MD (m)
LS: Spanish

Petre Motiu, MD (m)
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: Spanish

Karen Tammela, MD (f)
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: Spanish

Sally Marie Wonderly, MD (f)
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: Spanish

661.323.6086
301 Brundage Lane
Bakersfield, CA 93304

Todd Andrews, MD (m)
661.792.3038
217 Kern Ave
McFarland, CA 93250
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: Spanish

Chibuike Anucha, MD (m)
661.637.1006
608 34th St
Bakersfield, CA 93301
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: Spanish, Igbo

Callie Blair, DO (f)
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: Spanish

Wendy Crenshaw, MD (f)
LS: Spanish, French

Noel Del Mundo, MD (m)
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: Spanish, Tagalog

Tillaikarasi Kannappan, MD (f)
LS: Spanish, Tamil, Telugu

Gregory Klis, MD (m)
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: Spanish

Luis Lopez, MD (m)
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: Spanish

Marietta Marzan Tan, MD (f)
LS: Spanish, Tagalog

Sauhang Patel, MD (m)

Peter Robilio, MD (m)
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology, Maternal Fetal Medicine
LS: Spanish

James Tsai, MD (m)
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: Taiwanese

Jigisha Upadhya, MD (f)
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: Spanish

Jacqueline Williams Olongo, MD (f)
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
661.663.4800
100 Old River Rd
Bakersfield, CA 93311

Antonio Garcia, MD (f)
661.323.6086
301 Brundage Ln
Bakersfield, CA 93304
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: Spanish

Antonio Garcia, MD (m)
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology
LS: also Tagalog, Visayan
661.322.4902
2700 F St, #300
Bakersfield CA 93301
LS: Spanish

Lawrence Garcia, MD (m)
Marlowe Marinas, MD (f)
661.845.3731
8787 Hall Rd
Lamont, CA 93241
LS: Spanish
Self-Referrals: Well Women, Gynecological, & Obstetrics
Referencias Por Cuenta Propia: Bien Estar de la Mujer, Mujer Saludable, Ginecológico, y Obstétrica

Anjali Gupta, MD (f)  
LS: Hindi

Luis Murrain, DO (m)  
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology, Genetics & Genomics

Amin Ramzan, MD (m)  

Yasser Ratl Mrad, MD (m)  
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology  
LS: Arabic

661.326.2000  
1700 Mount Vernon Ave  
Bakersfield, CA 93306  
Also  
661.326.2800  
1111 Coloumbus St  
Bakersfield, CA 93305

Lynous Hall, MD (m)  
Rhonda Robinson, MD (f)  
661.725.4780  
1508 Garces Hwy, #1  
Delano, CA 93215  
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology  
LS: Spanish

Tamas Kocsis, MD (m)  
661.248.5250  
704 Lebec Rd  
Lebec, CA 93243  
LS: Spanish

Miguel Lascano, MD (m)  
661.725.1010  
1500 6th Ave  
Delano, CA 93215  
LS: Tagalog, Visayan

Justin Lee, MD (m)  
661.663.6429  
500 Old River Rd, #200  
Bakersfield, CA 93311  
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology, Pelvic & Reconstructive Surgery  
LS: Vietnamese

Philipp Melendez, MD (m)  
661.325.7103  
3543 San Dimas St, #B  
Bakersfield, CA 93301  
LS: Spanish

Peter Motiu, MD (m)  
661.854.3131  
1305 Bear Mountain Blvd  
Arvin, CA 93203  
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology  
LS: Spanish

John Owens, MD (m)  
661.401.2000  
4000 Physicians Blvd, #E211  
Bakersfield, CA 93301  
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology  
LS: Spanish

Hansa Patel, MD (f)  
661.327.9154  
2005 17th St  
Bakersfield, CA 93301  
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology  
LS: Spanish, Gujarati, Hindi

Leonard Perez, MD (m)  
Vasanthi Srinivas, MD (f)  
LS: also Hindi, Tamil

661.322.6700  
2005 17th St  
Bakersfield, CA 93301  
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology  
LS: Spanish

Rahima Sanya, MD (f)  
661.725.2512  
323 Lexington St  
Delano, CA 93215  
LS: Spanish

Rahima Sanya, MD (f)  
Rahul Sharma, MD (m)  
LS: also Hindi, Punjabi  
Not a provider for Blue Shield California or Blue Shield 65 Plus  
No es un Proveedor de Blue Shield de California o Blue Shield 65 Plus  
661.664.0314  
9610 Stockdale Hwy, #B  
Bakersfield, CA 93311  
LS: Spanish

Cary Shakespeare, MD (m)  
Armi Walker, MD (f)  
661.633.2229  
1801 16th St, #B  
Bakersfield, CA 93301  
LS: Spanish

Hans Yu, DO (m)  
661.549.2566  
9508 Stockdale Hwy, #110  
Bakersfield, CA 93311  
BC: Obstetrics/Gynecology  
LS: Spanish

Self-Referrals: Well Women, Gynecological, & Obstetrics  
Referencias Por Cuenta Propia: Bien Estar de la Mujer, Mujer Saludable, Ginecológico, y Obstétrica
Self-Referrals: Optometry
Referencias Por Cuenta Propia: Optometría

Check your health plan benefits. Many health plan benefits include one routine eye exam per 12-month period. To request an authorization for a routine eye exam:

• Make an appointment with one of the optometrists listed. Have your health plan ID card available.

• The optometrist’s office will coordinate an authorization from Dignity Health Management Services, administrators for GEMCare/DHMN.

This authorization covers the routine optometry exam only. If you have questions about your eyewear benefit, please contact the health plan or the Benefits Coordinator at your place of employment.

Verifique los beneficios de su plan de salud. Muchos beneficios de planes de salud incluyen un examen de rutina de la vista por un periodo de 12 meses. Para solicitar autorización para un examen de la vista de rutina:

• Haga una cita con uno de los optometristas incluidos en la lista. Tenga a mano la tarjeta de identificación del plan de salud.

• Desde el consultorio del optometrista se coordinará una autorización de Dignity Health Management Services, los administradores de GEMCare/DHMN.

Esta autorización cubre solamente el examen de rutina de Optometría. Si usted tiene preguntas acerca de su beneficio de anteojos, por favor póngase en contacto con el plan de salud o al Coordinador de beneficios en su lugar de empleo.

Lisa Chao, OD (f)
Dawson Li, OD (m)
  LS: Spanish, Cantonese
Yuh Liao, OD (m)
Eileen Ng, OD (f)
  661.835.1104
  1002 Wible Rd, #1
  Bakersfield, CA 93304
  Also
  661.213.3000
  9820 Brimhall Rd
  Bakersfield, CA 93312

Mark Cheung, OD (m)
Janae Vance, OD (f)
  661.833.4040
  4649 Planz Rd
  Bakersfield, CA 93309
  LS: Spanish

Cache Crawford, OD (m)
LS: Russian
John Hawley, OD (m)
Keith Miller, OD (m)
  661.588.8222
  3911 Coffee Rd, #B
  Bakersfield, CA 93308

Gail Ellias, OD (f)
Claudia Ruegg, OD (f)
  661.845.3731
  8787 Hall Rd
  Lamont, CA 93241
  Also
  661.725.4780
  1508 Garces Hwy, #1
  Delano, CA 93215
  Also
  661.336.5300
  1611 1st St
  Bakersfield, CA 93304

John Fagan, OD (m)
  661.822.1212
  20231 Valley Blvd, #G
  Tehachapi, CA 93561

Sabrina Graziano, OD (f)
Kyle Shively, OD (m)
  661.489.7765
  5603 Auburn St, #A
  Bakersfield, CA 93306
  LS: Spanish

Jack Groves, OD (m)
Tiffany Risner, OD (f)
  661.393.2331
  215 China Grade Loop
  Bakersfield, CA 93308

Fred Narzisi, OD (m)
Stephen Ratty, OD (m)
  661.327.2681
  2222 E St, #1
  Bakersfield, CA 93301
  LS: Spanish

Irin Pansawira, OD (f)
LS: also Indonesian
Linda Truong, OD (f)
  LS: also Vietnamese
  661.324.1455
  2000 Physicians Blvd
  Bakersfield, CA 93301
  LS: Spanish

Hernake Takhar, OD (m)
  661.397.2020
  4725 Panama Ln, #D11
  Bakersfield, CA 93313
  LS: Spanish, Punjabi

Cheree Wilhelmsen, OD (m)
  661.213.3310
  4903 Calloway Dr, #101
  Bakersfield CA 93312
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laboratory Services</th>
<th>Radiology Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WestPac Labs (formerly PAL)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kern Radiology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>661.325.0744</strong></td>
<td><strong>661.326.9600</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2920 F St, #A Bakersfield, CA 93301</td>
<td>2301 Bahamas Dr Bakersfield, CA 93309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 1801 16th St, #A Bakersfield, CA 93301</td>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 4500 Morning Dr, #202 Bakersfield, CA 93306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 2017 17th St Bakersfield, CA 93301</td>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 3838 San Dimas St, A-120 Bakersfield, CA 93301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 2012 22nd St Bakersfield, CA 93301</td>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 9330 Stockdale Hwy, #100 Bakersfield, CA 93311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 8331 Brimhall Rd, #901 Bakersfield, CA 93312</td>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 432 S Mill St Tehachapi, CA 93561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 3400 Calloway Dr, #301 Bakersfield, CA 93312</td>
<td>Kern Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 2201 Mt Vernon Ave, #104 Bakersfield, CA 93306</td>
<td>760.379.2681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 6001-D Truxtun Ave, #420 Bakersfield, CA 93309</td>
<td>6412 Laurel Ave Lake Isabella, CA 93240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 4700 Panama Ln, #114 Bakersfield, CA 93313</td>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 5540 Lake Isabella Blvd, #200 Lake Isabella, CA 93240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 820 34th St, #102 Bakersfield, CA 93301</td>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 107 Adkisson Way Taft, CA 93268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 800 11th Ave, #B Delano, CA 93215</td>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 730 N Norma, #C Ridgecrest, CA 93268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 5540 Lake Isabella Blvd, #200 Lake Isabella, CA 93240</td>
<td><strong>Also</strong> 20960 #B Sage Ln Tehachapi, CA 93561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals</td>
<td>Urgent Care Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dignity Health</td>
<td>1st Choice Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield Memorial</td>
<td>661.230.9334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>6515 Panama Ln, #106-107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661.327.4647</td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 34th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dignity Health Mercy</td>
<td>Accelerated Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>661.829.6747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661.632.5000</td>
<td>9710 Brimhall Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215 Truxtun Ave</td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dignity Health Mercy</td>
<td>Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Southwest Hospital</td>
<td>661.885.9909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661.663.6000</td>
<td>2400 K St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Old River Rd</td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760.379.2681</td>
<td>661.695.9656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6412 Laurel Ave</td>
<td>9917 Olive Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Isabella, CA 93240</td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661.735.3943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9500 Stockdale Hwy, #100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661.832.1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4871 White Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APEX Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661.429.2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>501 Munzer St, #A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shafter, CA 93263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delano Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661.725.2579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1201 Jefferson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delano, CA 93215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661.326.0088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3838 San Dimas St. #B100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Priority Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661.556.4777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1345 Allen Rd, #300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4821 Panama Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3409 Calloway Dr, #101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2509 Mt Vernon Ave, #107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sendas Northwest Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661.587.2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9450 Ming Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PediCenter Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661.410.9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9900 Stockdale Hwy, #105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Universal Urgent Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661.679.6720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8325 Brimhall Rd, #100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661.885.9900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2728 Ming Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661.325.1255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2121 Niles St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Side Family Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661.765.1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 East North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taft, CA 93268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In case of an urgent or emergency situation, GEMCare/DHMN provides a telephone triage nurse service for its members. The GEMCare/DHMN Health Line offers members the opportunity to talk to a trained professional who can answer medical questions and concerns. The service is offered 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. During the hours your physician’s office is open, you should call him directly for advice. If your situation is life-threatening, call 911.

1.800.971.7216

En caso de una situación de urgencia o emergencia, GEMCare/DHMN proporciona un servicio telefónico de enfermería de triage para sus miembros. La línea de salud GEMCare/DHMN Health ofrece a los miembros la oportunidad de hablar con un profesional capacitado que puede responder preguntas e inquietudes médicas. El servicio se ofrece las 24 horas del día, los siete días de la semana. Durante las horas que está abierto el consultorio de su médico, debe llamarlo directamente a él para que lo asesore. Si se encuentra en una situación que amenaza su vida, llame al 911.
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